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IX JL5D AB0C5D THE CUT.

I. W. CaBG gives notice of transfer of
business toCaraahan & Co.

Wm. E. WaterB, of tho firm of D.
Rosenberg & Sons, of New York, is at
the Occident.

Holden'a auction sale of elegant Italian
marbles should draw a large attendance
at .eleven'this morning.

Frank Parker celebrated his birthday
yesterday, ana nas an aa. in tnis morn-
ing that means business.

There will be a constable's sale of a
fishing boat at Hume's cannery at ten
o'olocc morning.

A few smelt are still in the river, but
no one cares for them since the lordly
Kttimon maae meir appearance.

Ben Worsley will haye a special auction
sale at his rooms on Sqaemoqna street
at two o'clock this afternoon. See adv.

There will be a stockholders1 meeting
of the Garibaldi Packing company at
'Longshoremen's hall next Seturday

vening.
Messrs. Holt and MoOurdy have rented

the building so long occupied by Capt.
Moses Rogers and will move in on the
1st of May.

"High boat" yesterday so far as heard
from was reported to be 91. The fish are
not very plenty so far, but the flavor is
unsurpassed.

Robert Lowe's family, F. D. Winton
and family and Mrs. Boatman were
among the returning passengers on the
Oregon yesterday.

The ladies of the Dorcas Society will
a social entertainment at theSiva of Mr. J. P. Dickinson on Tuesday

evening, April 15th.
Tfioa. Quirk, who was taken from here

to San Francisco some time ago, on u
charge of embezzlement, was given three
years in San Quentin last Tuesday.

John' C. Harlow, a brother of Mrs.
Worsley, of this city, died of consump-
tion at San Buenaventura, California,
last Monday. Deceased was in the 31th
year of his age. The remains will be
brought to Portland for interment.

Attention is directed to the advertise-
ment of Carnahpn & Co., who succeed to
the business and good will of the grocery
and provision firm of I. W. Case, long
and suoeessfully conducted, and to be
oontinned at the old stand, corner Cas3
and Ohenamus streets.

The Finnish. Evangelical Lutheran
congregation of Astoria will hold the
first divine service in their new church
on next Sunday morning at ten o'clock.
The building of the church has been
comewhat retarded, but it is now com-
pleted, at a total cost of about $2,500.
Rev. J. J. Hoikka will be the pastor.

Attention is directed to the advertise-
ment 'of Mrs. Jewett's millinery and
dressmaking establishment. As Easter
approaches the question of what to wear
is an important one, and can be solved
by an inspection of the large and

stock. The spring opening of
bonnets, etc., will take place on the 11th
end 12th inst.

The time-honor- occurrence of April
Fool's day was the occasion of a good
deal of fun in this city yesterday. One
individual who hired a rig and went to
Upper Astoria on a pressing invitation,
was the.wrathiest man ii soven counties.
The telephone did its part in helping the
fan along, and some did laugh who never
laughed before, while those who always
laughed did laugh the more.

Astoria Division No. I, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias, had their first drill
last evening. The new organization will
receive Ih6ir uniforms next week, and
will then be formally instituted by Past
Grand Chanoellor Ward Stevens. Tho
Uniform Bank is to the K. of P. what the
Grand Commandery is to Masonry, and
the fact that Astcna institutes the first
division north of San Francisco speaks
volumes for the esprit du oorps and en-
terprise "of the order in this city.

Lloyd Yan Dnsen's dog "Jack" hath
departed this life greatly to the regret of
numerous residents for whom tho de-- f
anot had always ready a friendly wag of

the tail. Since the grievous accident
which caused hiB death, his sufferings
had been daily alleviated by the adminis-
tration of morphine. Affliction sore
long-tim- e he bore, physioians w6ro in
rain. He is gone where all dogs go, and
for a likely pup that looks like him $20
will be paid by his regretful owner.
' The steamships State of California and
Qumxcf the Pacifio had a trial of speed
on tkesoutbern California coast last
week. Thoy left San Pedro the saino

'day. The State made the run in 23 hours
and SO minutes; the Queen in 25 hours
and 5 minutes. It has long been a moot-
ed question as to which is the fastest ves-
sel of the two, a question now decided in
favor of the Queen, according to those on
board of her. The decision is one, how-
ever, that those on board the State will
endeavor to have reversed on the first
practicable oocasion.

. . 3fra. Learltt' Lseture.

Despite the storminess of yesterday
evening the M. E. church was filled with
one of the largest audiences of the season
.to hear Mrs. M. 0. Leavitt of Boston,
who hacl arrived on the Oregon to lecture

"iniehalf of the Vf. C. T. U., of which
she is an eloquent exponent. The exer-
cises were opehd by an anthem by Mrs.
Middlebrook, Mrs. McLafferty and Scott
Bozorth, accompanied on the organ by
.Miss" Dickinson after which Rev. J. V.
Milligan uttered a prayer, followed by
scriptaral reading by Rev. Wm. Roberts.
Mrs. W.W. barker introduced the lec-
turer, who with very little preliminary
began to to talk of the work to which she
had devoted so much of her life and of
her-- odlaborers in the field. She spoke
extensively of Miss Willard, her travels
in every state and territory in the union,
jioir instrumental that lady had been in
producing reunion and fraternal feelings
Setween north and south and in only
pissing reference to herself discoursed at
fength upon the necessity for action in
the cause for which she was pleading.

Mrs. Leavitt is a very pleasing lady,
hsr.rem arks being more an easy

her hearers than a formal
jeortre; her reference to woman suffrage,
and ner pointed remarks regarding the
Manifest injustice of taxing women
though denying them representation,
"elicited applause, together with other
salient points of the address.
?33w exercises closed "With the singing of

Jm doxology, taking up a collection, and
"beoediction. Mrs. Leavitt will make a

jakc of the state and territory before re-

naming to California.
& ""

TelegasH.
;MB. Wise, (with M. D. Kant), Astoria, Ogn.

.Make all the room you can In the store,
I will bring the largest and best assort--

--ed stock of Novelties In Clothing and
Furnishing Goods ever brought to Asto-
ria; by the steamer California.

Astorians, look out lor bargains this
season. M.D.Kaxt.

FJames Far Bent
On ost favorable terms, at Carl Ad-U&- b

Cry9tsl Palace.

'--

TICKS OF THE TELEfiBAPH.

Congress has thanked Minister Sar-
gent.

French trooi nrLTfturnincr homo froni
China.

Stiver ha- - Wen diiuvivcrtid in Wvn.
county, Pennsylvania.

The Cincinnati riot has been chocked,
and the mob has dissolved.

It is reported that Mackax paid 2000
have Uchiltree's speech on the Luiker

resolution cabled to the toreiiru pruM.
Philip Sfcaque, a poor man of New

Haven, has received papers which ident-
ify him as being a descendant of Napo-
leon I, and titles to an estate in France
worth $2" 0,000.

Andrew Onderdonk has enteral into a
new contract with the dominion govern-
ment to close the gap on the Rocky
jiuuuiain uivision 01 tne uanaaian ni- - ,

cific railway. Tho now contract begin ,

at bavona s i: erry. The time allowed lor
tho completion i3 two years.

Senator Miller's Chinese bill came up
in the senate Thursday, during themorn-in- g

hour, and upon an objection offered
by Wilson of Iowa, was placed upon the
calendar. The rule limiting speeches to
five in'itea prevails during tho morning
hour in the 3euate,and Wilson based hi
objection on the fact that the bill was
too important to be discussed under such
restrictions. In the place assigned it on
the regular calendar the bill, besides be
ing behind all appropriation bills,-- has
several important measures ahead of it.
month will probably elapse before it can
be reached.

The New York Sun prints a n

statement of Representative Belford of
Colorado, detailing a visit to Garfield in
1881, and the facts which were impressed
on his mind that there was going to be
trouble in the party, and that designing
and mischievous men were laboring to
prejudice Garfield against Grant and his
friends. The Sun says: "Garfield was
successfully worked upon by somebody
whose political interest it was to persuade
him that the entire stalwart wing of the
Republican party must be treated from
tho start as enemies of tho now admin-
istration. "Who was the somebody?"
The Sun suggests the matter as a contri-
bution to Blaine's history. Belford shows
that tho relations of Conkling toward
Garfield were ever perfeotly friendly until
Garfield's mind was poisoned.

The secretary of the railroad time con-
vention says: "Out of 153 railroads 103
report that towns along their routes are
using standard time. Seventy-eig- ht out
of one hundred of the principal cities
named in the census of 1830, but exclu-
sive of the cities of the Pacific coast,
have adopted the standard time as offi-

cial. The Union Pacific railroad will
adopt the new time on its union division
when it makes up its spring schedule.and
the Central Pacific will probably follow
it. This will doubtless bring the whole
Pacific coast into the system. Most of
the cities east of tho Pacific coast that
still retain standard time are in Ohio.
They are six in number. Excepting
Pennsylvania, where three cities hold to
the old Bystem, there are not more than
two cities in any other state where the
local time is used."

Llrerpool Salmon Market.

Concerning the salmon market across
the sea a recent letter from Liverpool
says: "The position of the canned
salmon market on this side is, at the
present moment, peculiar, yet by no means
unanticipated. Though statistically, the
market is by no means weak, prices have
been depressed to a level of 23s below
that of the corresponding time last year.
All this has been caused by an overween-
ing anxiety to force sales, chiefly ex quay;
and while prices have thus been unduly
depressed, the object of the consignees
has by the same means been entirely
frustrated. Less salmon has been sold
at the present low prices than could have
been disposed of at 2s per case more had
holders showed a firmer-fron- t and dis-
played reasonable cantion and patience.
On the face of this it is evident a few
thousand cases of salmon arriving in this
market through channels foreign to the
business inevitably break down prices
when pressed for sale, no matter how
light stocks may be: while on the other
hand large consignments or heavy stocks,
when judiciously held, can be worked off
at fairly remunerative prices to both
packers and importers. Everything here

stockp, the demand in the country, and
the limited supply to arrive, should war-
rant us in requiring good prices, but the
one blot we have pointed out effaces all
calculations, and it is impossible to say
when the lost ground can be regained.
Within tho last week or so holders ap-
pear to lo somewhat firmer; but little or
no business has been done at any ad-
vance. The lowest price accepted for
good Columbia river was 21s 3d ex quay,
whilst now 21s 9d to 22s is usked for sim-
ilar goods ox store. Very little has been
done in new season's salmon; buyers so
far refuse to pay the prioes asked and
seem rather inclined to await the further
development of matters in Oregon.

Ft Eirer Serrice.

It i3 stated on authority that the Alat
kan comes to this port, although it is not
definitely settled that she will remain.
Complaint is so loud as to the present
running time of boats on tho lower river,
it is thought the company will retain her
here. The mail boat, leaving here at 6
x, m., seldom reaches Astoria before 4:30
p. m., and now that the fishing season is
at hand the time will be later. Ten or
more hours is too long for a run of 110
miles, and merchants having business
with one or the other points demand that
the time be shortened. Other than the
regular trade, there is the summer travel,
which in most part goes to the fastest
boats. The mail service will doubtless
increase the pay for shorter Hme if ef-
forts were made to have it done, and
some move should be made by the time of
letting the next contracts. Oregonian.

Notice to the I'ublie.
After leaving your watch with most

all the jew-lw- s of the town, and still
she don't keep good time, please call
and give me a trial; all work guaran-
ty d.

Having 15 years of experience In the
watch makinjr trade and belngsupplied
with a full sn't or the latest improved
and finest watch making tools, the same
as the Waltham and Elgin watch fac-
tories use, I am enabled to do" any re-
pairing in the watch making line.

Call and sec the electric clock.
V. F. Armbruster,

Practical watchmaker and jeweler, at
Carl Aaaiers crystal raiace.

Spring Opening,
Don't forget the fact that Mrs. Mai- -

colm will have her spring opening of
Hats, bonnets and Fancy Millinery, in
eluding the very latest styles, on Friday.
April 4tn,

Ice for Sale
In any quantity from one pound to one
ton, at Ed. Jackson's Coffee and Ice
Cream parlors.

Fine Dress Goods.
A sploudldline of ladles dress goods Is

being dlsplas'ed at the Empire store.

Special Notice.
Mr. N. Loeb has instructed me to dis-

pose of his entire stock of Clothing,
Furnishing goods, Boots and Shoes, etc
at cost, without reserve.

C. P. Moffit.

Wanted to Kent.
A house with 5 to 10 rooms. Must be

In a respectable neighborhood. Good
tenant. Address Box 296, Astoria, Ogn.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price 00 cents, Masai injector nee.
For sale by W. E. Dement,

STATE A'D TEBRITOBIAL HEWS.

Port Townsond has a building boom.
Olvmpia'a assessment foots up $1,000,-000- ."

prohibition party will be formed at
Ahi--nd- the 12th.

Oregon and "Washington Territory Re
publican journals talK 01 .amine.

H. Thielsen, chief engineer of the O.
R. N. Co.. has resigned. R. E. O'Brien
will probably succeed him.

V.". Liir Hill is mentioned for the su-

preme judno vacancy caused by the expi-

ration of Judge Watson's term.
The highest wages paid in anr of the

new cities .springing np around the Cornr
d'Alene mountains are $5 a day and
board is worth from $20 to $30 per week.

A 17 vcar-ol- d daughter of J. J. McCoy,
m.'ir Hosobur. was shot und instantly
killed on Monday. A younger sister was
playing with a loaded revolver, which
was accidtntly discharged, the ball tak-
ing effect in the temple and ranging np
into the brain.

Boyle & PArker, formerly on the Co-

lumbia, have started a logging corap on
tho upper Nnssl. The logging business
on th:s river m trfowing with marked
ripidit. Last beiipon it was limited to
01J one full camp; now there nro in the
neijhborhxd of knlfa dozen.

Tho net premiums received in 1883 by
all the companies engaged in the marine
insurance busiu&M in San Francisco on
cargoes, principally grain, fromSan Fran-
cisco, Columbia river and New Tacoraa,
wore $569,010, and the' losses paid during
tho same period, $805,218, showing a net
loss of $230,203.

At the Ilwaco Library Society meeting
on Thursday the 20th, A. E.CCKing was
elected president; Mrs. W. W. Ward,

O. C.'.Dalton, secretary
and treasurer; F. S. Bates, editor. The
secretary reports ten cents in the treas-
ury which was by vote placed at interest
for tho benefit of the sick fund.

A terrible accident occurred on Rice's
Bar several days ago, the date and par-
ticulars we do not know, says the Day-
ton, W. T., Chronicle, but by some means
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Jenks got its feet so badly scalded
with hot water that after several days of
terriblo suffering it closed its eyes in
death.

More new land is being taken up in
Walla Walla and Umatilla counties tham
ever before known. Land that was
originally supposed only fit for sheep
grazing is found to yield bountifully,
especially in tho Cold Spring country,
where much good land near the railroad,
a few miles from the Columbia, is yet
vacant, both government and railroad.

Yesterday, says tho Portland SLcuidard
of the 1st, Sheriff Sears collected the tax
on mortgages from the various banks in
this city. They demurred somewhat at
paying; but, on the sheriff intimating
that unless they complied with the law
he would be compelled to close- - them up,
they concluded to settle, although it is
probable that, on account of the recent
decision of Judge Deadv. the end is not
yet.

Few pieces of trestle work now remain
unfinished between the end of the Ore-
gon and California, tracks at Ashland,
and the work of completing them will bo
through within leas time than expected.
The railroad company have stated that
the road to Ashland will be in full opera
tion by tlio 1st of May. Work has been
pushed ahead so rapidly that it is now
said that three weeks will see the oars
running into that town.

Deputy United States Marshal. P. M.
Elliott, of Kansas City, Missouri, arrived
in Portland on Monday with one Thomas
Buchanan, whom he arrested on tho m

river, Tillamook county, upon an
indictment and capias issued. from the
western district oft Missouri, charging
him with embezzlement. It is alleged
that Buchanan comerted $1,400 pension
money belonging to one Ward, to his
own use, and soon afterwurds came to
this coast. He was examined before
United States Commissioner Deady, and
was committed to jail upon failure to
give bail in $3,000.

Recently 200 acres of land, situated
within the city limits of Taooma, were
filed upon by parties iu Olympia, who
discovered that tho tract was not the prop-
erty of the Tacoma Land company, but
was government land which the original
settlers abandoned after filing. The
property embraces 140 acre3 upon Pacifio
uvenue, the niain thoroughfare of Taco
raa. The company thought all abandon-
ed claims reverted to them, but the rul-
ings of the department are against this
view and parties who filed last have good
title. It is said this seriously affects
other property in the same place.

TheTreka Journal of Wednesday says:
From President Dorris, just returned
from Shasta, via Sacramento river road,
wo learn that the railroad company is
crowding the work with energy, having a
largo force and hiring all the men that
oau be secured, Tho weather does not
interfere at nil with the grading; in faot
tho ground ia in good condition for pot-boH-

and digging, tho only 'drawback
being bad roads to make hard-pullin- g for
railroad teams in hauling supplies.
Dorris says he noticed several camps of
extensive size along the road as large aa
Yreka in appearance, and some larger.

The immigration law
went into foroe in British Columbia on
the 1st. It imposes a tins of fifty dollars
on every Chinaman or China woman en-
tering the Province; a fine of two hun-
dred dollars on any person assisting a
Chinaman or China woman to enter the
Province. It is not known how the Do-
minion government will act, but it is be-
lieved that the operation of the act will
be suspended until the commission,
shortly to be appointed, makes its report.
The steamer Crusader, with 400 Chinese
from Hong Kong, is fully due, and on her
arrival an attempt will be made to put the
law in force.

According to all reports from San
FranoiBoo, says the Pacifio Journal,
through the mills on the bay, no demand
exists for spruce lumber in the southern
market, and but lit tlo for any kind. Itis not known how long this state of
affairs may last, but it is seriously to be
hoped that the market will liven up ere
long, or many of the mills on the upper
coast will be compelled to shut down.
The price of logs dfl the bay seems to re-
main bteady at $5, and has not fallen eff
so much as prices on the Sound or on titColumbia over last year. The prices on
the Sound have had a series of tumbles,
going from $7 to $3.50 in short order.
Many of the loggers will be driven to the
wall in consequence, and it will have the
effect of lowering wages and lessening
the number of camps.

There was this week recorded in thecounty clerk's office of Douglas county,
says me itoseburg Independent, two
mortgages executed by the Oregon South-
ern Improvement Company to the Boston
Safe Depost and Trust Company, to se- -

uro me payment 01 tne bonds of thecompany, to the amount of $2,000,000,
which the said oomnanv nrmvym tn iam
to carry out the objects 6r purposes for
numu wo improvement ixmpany was
Incorporated, one of which, as is shown
by the mortgage, is to construct or equip
one or mora railroads and telegraph
lines from the waters of Cods bay, inC003 county, Oregon, to the eastern
boundary In the state of Oregon, by theway of Roseburg,- - in Douglas county,
Oregon, with as many main tracks and
telegraph lines as may be found neces-
sary or convenient to accommodate thebusiness of the Oregon Southern Im-
provement Company of Oregon.

The bad effect of mercury will be ef-
fectually eradicated from the system
by using several bottles of Plunder'sOregon Blood Purifier, already a staple
article. .

Rooms (e Rest
At Mrs. Curran's. near the Congrega-
tional church.

DImmitt's Cough Balsam cures Croup
Use DImmitt's Cough Balsam for

Chest Throat and Lungs, at W. E. De-
ment & Co.'s.

HOTEL AHBirAl.S.

OCCIDENT.

I Blum, Port J G Mcgler & wife,
WE Marshall, do Brookfield
DBBush, do HR Brown, Oklandr Jiosterman, uo & a woodifcwf, 8 ERV Pierce, do FN Marvin, doJ Scott. do WEWnfnri a
D Lewis, NY R C Elliot, Cath
Mrs C G Paine,KnpaL B Elliot, Marshl'd
AH Stone, do W M Anderson, O'pt
Capt C Bailey SF WO Owen, Jr., Ft S
J Lawson, Y River E B Allen, do
J Lawrence, S F A D Harris, Uo

HOUSE.
W A Spaytt, C C Brower, S F

UC&BTCo FMNarv, do
J Wood, S Bend M Frieder, do
W L Stone, Westpt C J Smith, do
ATice, do J W Ciow, Knappa
K Johnson, Port L Sayre, The Dalles
M Johnson, do W J Savre & wf. do
J if Jnok. do CO Tnvlnr. RvJ
H W Pittock, do J C Cahill fc wf.
T Trundy, do Halifax, N S

C Caldwell, Westpt J Wilson,Oysterville

Steamer Darn for March.'

From San Fran. From Astoria.
State April 41Columbia April... 1

In the wholo category of pains and
aches, there is not one, that St Ja-
cobs Oil has not relieved or oured.

A Xf.vr Departure.
Ed Jackson the popular confectioner

has opriied a coffee and ice cream par-
lor at his establishment on Chenamus
street. Every attention paid to custom-
ers.

At the Kupire Store
You will find the finest laces- - and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Something Sew.
The latest In Ladies' fashionable

Wraps is the Newport scarf. It Is de-
signed to take the place of shawls or
dolmans, and Is the most elegant wrap
for the price 111 existence. They can
only be obtained at present of Mrs. A.
B. Jewett, who has introduced them In
this market It Is worth your while to
see them.

Stop That Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Lerov's Cough Balsam.

It will cuke you.

Wot Ice.
Now Is your opportunity to buy goods

at extreme low figures. Call and see me.
C. P. Moffit.

IVotice.
Dinnerat-JEFF'S-'Cn- HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal In town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc Tea or coffee Included.
AH who have tried him say Jeff is the
BOSS."

WHAT! do you think that
JEFF OF THE CIIiP HOUSE
gives you a meal for nothiugand a glass
of something to drink? uNot muchP
but he gives a belter meal and more of
It than any place in town for 25 cents.
He buys uy the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles it"

Just Itrceirrd.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hats In

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing stor.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery!
The latest novelties In ladles and

childrens hosiery at Prat-- 1 Bros'.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that- - terriblf rough. Shiloh's Cure is
the rrmedj for you. Sold by W ETDe-me-

The Peruvian syrup na runni thou
sands who wnr-mreri- ng from dyspep
sia, debility, livrr complaint, bils, hu
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph
lets free to any ndnross. SpMi V. Fowl
&Son- - 'Joston.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by .Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Jeff says he gives two meals to any
other restaurant man's one aud can
prove It

Shiloh's Cougli ana Cumumption
Cure Is sold by us" on guarauie. It
cures consumption. Sold bj W. E. De-
ment.

Boston Baked JUaus and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from 0 a.m. to
2 p.m.

AH the pateut medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought al the. lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
betel, Astoria.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement

Shiloh's Cukk will immediately
relieve Croup, whooplnc cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Vltallier is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-zlne-

and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Prie in and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W.E. Dement

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnre 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

That Hacking Cough can bo so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement

Dlmmilt's Cough Balsam ne'ver falls.
Try it at W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

ASK FOR

"THE BOSTON "
RUBBER BOOT.

M ado of Fine

Will Not Crack.
FOR8ALE EVERYWHERE.

Tht Gutta Pircha & Rubber Mf'g Co
rertland, Oregon.

Boat Building.
JOS P. LEATHERS

Formerir orsr Arsdt Ferehen' Maohlna 8ho
BUILDING FIBST-CLXB- S BOATS TSISthe .hop formerly occupied by M. John-

son on Concomly street, one block west of
H&aaen Bros' Milt Mdel, Material
TtnUk Flrt-J-

Boat for Sale.
Joe Leathers has two line bout for

sale at the boat shop, one block wst of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

Extra Quality ol'toul OH
By the gallon, live gallon can or case,
to be found at the Crockery si.n of

For anient Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-
namus street, next door to !. W. Case.
All goods of Uu best makr :ud guaran-
teed qualil. AfuMstick; new snoods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Corsets and Underwear.
AH the latest makes and stvles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

"JEFF'
At enormous expense has just secured
iiie bervices or JSLLIS one
of the best white cooks in the state; and
Jeff proposrs to excell any of his for-
mer efforts in the culinary art Italian
and French dishes a specialty.

Boscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up In flrst-cla- style, and hi well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all whb like good things to rat. that at
lils place they can be accommodated.

Children all like DImraitt's Cough
Balsam.

Use DImraitt's Cough Balsam, at W.E
Drment& co.'s.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TPIti and Copper.
B. F. STEVENS & CO.,

CITY BOOK STORK,

Have Jtut recelred a mammoth stock of
Books. The young aud old, rich and poor
can an De accommoa&iea.

AGENTS FOU THE

Kranlch A Bach and MandMfeldt Jk
Xotnl Pianoxand Western

Cottage Organs.
Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-

ments will be promptly filled.
B. F. STEVENS & CO.

CHAS. A. MAY,

New Store, New Stock
Toys, Fancy Goods;

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

A TINE ASSORTMENT.
SquemoquH street, next door to the Empire

Store. nl7-c- m

PHOTOGRAPHS!

PHOTOGRAPHS!

Instantaneous Photographs 1

The late and new style drv plate Photo-
graphs are made d.iily at the

Astoria Piotograpli Gallery,

Cor. of Benton and Squemoqua Streets,
Opposite the Court House.

Children's Pictures
A SPECIALTY.

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S. B. CROW.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney .

Adrancements made on Consignments
3To Ctinrsea fur xtorajce of Goods

Drugs and Chemicals

4J.E. THOMAS,

y DRUGGIST
t?

2 Pharmacist, 4?

,astoma,o'

niA d ISg o lt

Prescriptions carefully compounded s

Day or Night.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SXLVSaWARB,
Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astaria,

A11 goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

A Good Chance.
OFFER FOR SALE THE OREGON MAB-k- fI t and Sausjige Factory, a my health

will not allow me to carry It on. "lhl Is a
good chance to buy a paylug business.

QEO. GANSZ.

1884.

New Spring

Eiroin !

We hare recelred from few York, per express, upwardss of 6)00 yards off.
Embroideries In

Cambric, Swiss,

Of the Latest Designs and from 15 to 25 per cent,
cheaper than ever before.

1760 yards of Embroideries from

2137 " "
N

1275. " " "

THE I XL

G. H.

The Leading Dry Goods and House

OF ASTORIA.

and
Having made SPECIAL AR ANGEMENTS with the management of the N. P. R. and

Eastern Houses. I am now netting rav STOCK, especially BdOKS aud STATIONERY,
from the East. This enables ue 10 give the Pub Ic a show to buy at

LOW JKtSTEIl FKICES.
I have Just recelred - Fine Stock of STATIONERY: Full and Half bound Ledgefi.

Day and Cash Books. Journals, new Letter CoDy Books, all sizes ; H ind's Stylotrraphlo
Copy Books. All kinds Bill and Letter Files, Bank Files of all descriptions ; Copy Presses,
Iuvoice Books, Trial Balances. P)cket Ledgers, .lournaK and Cash Books. All kinds of
Orders, Draf s and Notes, ana Receipts ; also full line of Bill Holders and P. O. Boxe

The Latest NOVELTIES in mall Stationery, useii In every office
Being now la business connection with one ot the largest Eistern PAPER FACTOR-

IES, I can sell any and all Kinds of PAPER cheaper ttian any other house north of S. F.
" I have now a Large stock of Legal Foolscap Paper, all weights ; Bill Paper, all sizes ;

50 different kinds of Letter and Note Paper. " -
Some very flue Writing Paper for the Ladles, iu Linen and all Colors, with Envelopes

to match."
00,000 Business Envelopes, Just Received.

My Assortment of BOOKS, NOVELS, and BEADING MATTER Is well known to the
Public and my store Is the ON UY ONE whew

People Can Find What They Want. .

and
SOLID GOLD LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES In all Styles and Qualltlea.
The Celebrated Duber, .Newport, and Kcvstone. Waltham, and Elgin Silver Watches,

iromS12.SOS40 OO.
-- The Latest Styles of Gentlm-n'- s Solid Qold and Quartz Chains from 18. upward.

Also a Full Assortment of LADLE- -' JEWELKY; DIjiraond Finger Kings. Earrings and
Breastpins. Solid Gold Guard Chains, Neck Chains Earrings and Breastpins. In ets or
Single. A Lame Assortment of Plain Gold Kings Kings with Sets, such as Ama- -

Topaz. Cameo, nyx. Garnets. Fmenuds, Rubles, and th r precious stmies.
Sol'd Gold Sleeve Buttons Collar Buttons, Muds, Scarf Pins, Lockeis and Chains, Em-

blem Pius and'ClMrms for all Orders.
Also Complete Assortment of the Finest KOLL PLATE JEWELRY.

Solid Silver and' Plated Ware.
The

The Leading Book Store. - Carl Adler.

AT- -

i

Most Sold

For PiaplM, Blotekei, Chroale Sorei and
DUewet, Loss of Energv at d Habitual Con
stipation uneauaiea. """

Sold $1. 6 bottles for $5.00.

&
- JOBBEKS IN

AND

AGENTS FOB THE

lMt San Houses and
Eastern

and All
Kinds of SaloonyAll goods sold, at 8an Francisco Pri3.

MAIN 8TREET.
OFPMtte Saifcer Boos. Am, Oregon,

...

a

a

3c to 1 2c per yard.
1 5c to 40c per yard.

50c to $1.00 per yard.

t

or--

!,

H 111 I ajSssMv .saV y i tfw iV'

& Co., San

Loeb Co.,

RECEIVED

and Gent's

Popular Remedy

everywhere.

LOEB

LIQTJOKS,

Franalsco
Dlstillsrlsa.

Tumblsrs Dacantars,
Supplies.

W

1884.

Importations!

Lawn

THEIXL

COOPER,

Clothing

Books

Watches, Clocks! Jewelry.

Remember Crystal Palace.
Proprietor.

NEW

Clothing
JLSTOBXfi.,

KiMflMKiyi;it'JirN3Hllf:llKl

CO.
WINES.

CIGARS.

Eiroittfines

and Nainsook,

Stationery.

STOCK

i

Furnishing; Store,
ORSGOXT..

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

Wilmerding Francisct.

Agints, Astorbu

HATS
McIITTOSH'S

-- i dV
K.


